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House to House Visiting in
Cáiro, Egypt.

(Miss *,. F. Waller, .n 'Church Missionary
Gleaner.')

Most of ·the children in the Old Cairo
Girls' School, whose parents I visit, are of
a poor class, and come from small houses,
or buts.

The houses have flat roofs, with rails round
the edge and staircases leading up to them
outside. People keep hens and chickens
on the roof, have their wash-hbuse up there,
hang out the clothes there, and in a general
way use it as people would use a yard at
home. The houses have plastered walls.
colored pale pink, or gray, or yellow, ac-
cording to the owner's fancy. Ail 'the
windows have shutters outside, opening out-
ward like doors, and the street door opens
into a quadrangle or court. The houses
do not usually.have gardens. attached td
them. The rooms are very high and .airy.
The floors are of stone, and there are no
fireplaces.

One gets, as a rule, a very cordial wel-
come, more especially in these poorer houses,
where .the'people.ar.e most eager to listen.
One is more likely to be scolded for not
coming often enough .than for co ming too
often. Any hour'from« half-past eighlt to
twelve a.m., or three ·to 'seven p.m., seems
suitabie for ivsitiîùi. Even if the people
are ill, or at a.feast, or mourning round he
'dead body of a friend, one is always wel-
come. Theythnk ur visits-very_.short.
Half an hour is only a 'shake hands, an
hour a short visit, and half a day reason-
able, so that it is- difBcult to accomplish
more than two or three visits in an after-
noon.

It is not easy to find the houses. There
are so many narrow streets, one leading out
of th. other, that they are most bewildering.
The best way is to.take a school-child, who
knows where several of lier companions
live, as guide. A married woman is not
known by ber husband's name, but by het
own 'Christian' name, with 'sitt' (lady) pre-
fixed, or as the mother of lier éldest son,
e.g., Sltt Fahima, or mother of Mohammed.
Fancy having to search in a London court
for the mother of Bill or Jack, and you will
have some idea of what it is like.

The house-door is unlatched by means of
a string, which is pulled by some one up-
stairs. If the door. is closed the visitor
knocks, If it is open she claps, and in both
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EGYPTIAN POOR RIDING IN A DONKEY CART.
cases is answered by a loud 'Meen ?'
('Who ?').n

She replies 'I' or 'We,' and sometimes
adds where she- comes from.

She is invited to come up, and -greetingd
are shouted, .na sùitäbly answered, till she
arrives in -the room -at which she is aiming,
and even tlien tlhey c ntnifie for some tine.

For example: 'You are one of us.' .Make
yourself at home . 'IHw are yo ?' 'May
God preserve you. 'How is .your health ?'
'Pralse be to -God :-and above all 'Tafad-
duil],''anindèàcrllbàle~.word, which does
for an invitation to help oneself to anything,
or to take precedence of somebody, or al-
most anything.

As a rule one is ushered nto a guest-room,
which is unlocked for the purpose, or in a
very poor house a mat is spread on the
earth. floor, where one sits amongst the
cocks, liens, pigeons, or kids, which may be
walking about -downstairs.

After three minutes of greetings and gen-
eral civilities, some one goes out to make
coffee, which·is served in small cups like our
egg-cups; or glasses of syrup, green, pur-
ple, blue or red, are brought.

Alas ! it is scarcely ever possible to es-
cape refreshnent of some« kind or other.
Sometimes one can manage to drink only
half, and then, by patting a neighbor on the
back, and using 'blarney' freely, make lier
finish it, and then one comes- to the Gos-
pel.

A DISTANT VIEW OF CAIRO.

There Is not so much difficulty In intro-
ducing the subject as' there usually is in
England. The name of God is constantly
on the iips. 'This people draweth nigli
unto me with their mouth, and honoreti
me' with their lips ; but tlieir heart is far
from me,' Is a text frequently in one's min,'
It- is wondérful how theylisten.

Lately in a very poor .houso I found a wo-
manawho had been'ill. Her childhad only
attended the school a-ery short time, and
I laid not knowi where. she I 1à bui: fo ud
the' mother in a house where'I had gone ta
look for somebody else. She had never
heard of the Lord Jesus, not even -by the
name of 'Saeedna Eesa,' by which the Mos-
lems usually speak of him. - When I had
explained« who be was, 'I read to, ber the
story of his casting out the evil spirit in the
synagogue (St Mark i.), and of his healing
Simon's wife's mother. She was intensely
interested. I have often seen the women
listen before, but never devour the words
as this- one did. At last when I asked .her
if she would lilée to pray to 'aur Lord,and
ask him to save. lier, she was much aston-
ished.

'Can I pray to him ? I don't know-the
right words to say, and ought I not to put
.on a clean dress to pray in? He will not
like me dirty like this.'

When I suggested that it was no use try-
ing ta make oneself better before going to
the doctor, and that she had better coné
just as she was, she consented to pray, and
said the words after' me. Will ail you who
read this pray now while you read that this
woman may really believe in Jesus Christ
as ber Saviour ?

I will mention another Instance at a bet-
ter-class house, where I met .with a .very
different reception, the only housp, I thinik,
where I have not .been well recelved. In
the better bouses the people. strike one as
more occupied with the things of this world,
and. they do not want the Gospel unless they
are specially prepared by trouble to listen.

in this liouse of which I..speak the people
were barely civil, according to our ideas,
and certainly rude according to Eastern -
ones. .It was onlyin answer to prayer that,
an opportunity came of saying something
on'how engrossed the MosIAms of this land
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are in the transitory things of this world,
in eating and drlnking, clothes and money-
making, while they neglect the things be-
longing to the spirit, which remain. Thé
arrow seemed to hit the mark, and fortu-
nately we had with us a card which had
lately been printed, on which were the four
colors of th'e 'wordless book,' with suitable
texts beside them. I showed them this, and
explained the Gospel from it. They seemed
very much amused but interested, and end-
ed by inviting us to come again. They al-
lowed us to fasten.the card upon the wall.
We feel that special prayer Is needed for
those who have the good things of this life,
and feel no need of Christ.

Sometimes on Saturdays or free days we.
have time ta ride out on donkeys 'across the
desert to visit outlying villages. Perhaps
we flnd .an ex-patient from the hospital, at
whose house we are sure of a welcome. Even
where the people are not personally known
to us they crowd round to see English peo-
pie, and so we can always get an audience.

One day, when we had only gone out to
'smell the air,' as they describe a picnic, we
stopped at a village, and asked where wd
could rest. They took us ta the guest-
bouse, and entertained us, and begged us
ta come again and spend the day on the
public holiday, corresponding ta a bank
holiday. The approach ta the village was
rather a terrible one-a narrow path at the
top of steep banks, where we met a string
of camels coming along, which we were
obliged ta pass somehow. The first part
of the day was spent at the guest-house,
where the people were not very eager to lis-
ten, but, on the contrary,easily distracted.
But afterwards we got several large crowds
of women and children, who listened pretty
well. In the midst of the discourse a man
rushed up and drove the people away, not
because of the Gospel, but because he had
been inistructed not ta let the« villagers.
crowd round visitors. It is very difficult
ta speak to a crowd of people, because the
least thing *distrâcts them, and some per-
sons make a tremendous noise themselves
ln trying ta keep the others quiet.

If we go in pairs it is easy, while one ls
addressing the crowd, for the other ta get
one womanL by herself, and speak to her
personally. One cannot in the least esti-
mate the result of a casual visit like this.
It seems so littie, and yet one feels sure
that the Word 'cannot return void.

In another letter Miss Waller gives a use-
ful reminder : 'Please remember that the
native Christians need prayer quite as much
as those who are not converted. I wish-
the idea could be got rid of-that once some
one is converted, lie needs nothing more,
but is done witli. I had almost said the
native -Christians need more prayer than
the others. They are exposed to tempta-
tion and one has ta remember that tbey
have no public opinion on the right side.
It takes very real Christianity ta stand the

.atmosphere of wrong ail round.. Some of'
them have terrible falls, and these bring dis-
grace ta their religion.'

The other day there was an item in the
St. Paul Dispatch' about a man who was

au habituai drinker. He drank more than
he ought ta and got drunk. The alcohol
excited his brain sa that he tried ta shoot
his wife and then shot himself.

Liquor often brings sickness. A constant
user who gets drunk every little while gets
dropsy, because the liquor fattens the in-
side of the body. The fat grows around the
heart and stops it suddenly. This is
dropsy.-'Union Signal'

Indian Famine Fund.
The following is copied from the 'Week

ly Witness' Of July 3
INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

Uhdlesignated.
Previously acknowiedged .. .... 1253.95
Two School Girls .......... 50.
Collected ln Peachland, B.C. . .. 80
Mrs. T. B. Gardner'.. ......... 1.00.
Ellmore Y.P.S.C.E.. per J. S. Mann,

secretary .... .............. '. 3.40
Gibson Mission Band ............ 7.00
S. E. McCee .. .. .. ".. .. .. .. .. L
S. Hall......... .. .. .......... 2.00
Ed. Killins 5.00
Sweetsburg. .............. . 10.00/
Ernest. Marion and Jean Welbourn. 1.50
Ernest J. Sammons .. ,.... .10
A Friend. Stewart .............. .50
MyrtIe (Ont.) school district, per

Miss A. Morrison, teacher ....... 3.00
Anonymous... .. .. .. .. .. 2.00
Trout River Debating Society .. . 20.00
D.F.G~.. .. ........ ........ 1.00
H.B.F....... .. ...... .. . ........ 50
Women's Christian Temperance Un-

Ion, Gravel Hill. Ont. ........... 6.10
John Jackson...........
Lower Ormstown. Sunday school .. .. 8.00
J.B.M. 1.10
Turnbull Brothers. .... ....... LUU

- Proceeds of onen air concert et West-
Mount .. P...................15

J.A.C. .... .. ... ... ............
Mrs. W. .0. Bishop ............. L00'
Sarah Cairns ................ 5.00
Wm. Stutt .'. ... .... 1.00
Neal McCabil ................ LO
Richard Stutt .................... 50
A Friend. Westcn.........1.50
SheIflel, N.B., Union Lodge, 1.0.

G.T..-....................5.00

Collected by Jennie Ewing, Flodden:
Katie Carruth ................ $1,50
Mr. Carruth ...... ;.......... 25
Archie Carruth ................
Catherine Ewin .......... 25
Mns. S. Ewlng...........25
S. Ewing ... .. .. .. .. .. .......... .25
Mr. William Stevens .......... .25
Mrs. William Stevens .. .. ..... .. .25
Mrs. John McLean .. ... .. .. .. .. .25
A Friend ... ... .. .. ... ... .... .25'
Thomas McLeay ................. 50
Mrs. Peter McNaughton .25
Mr. John C. McLean .:..S.
Mrs. Robert Clowes .............. 25'
Mr. James McNaughton ........ .20
Mrs. James McNaughton ............ 25
Mrs. George Jeanson 1..,...... 0
X. fleunre........... .0
MacLean Miller ................ 10
A Friend .25

6.20
Collected by Mary A. Rugg, Compton,

Que.:
A Friend............200
Miss Rolbrook .......... 100
Rev. R. Smith .. .. .. ... 5
Mrs. V. Pomer 4y..............1.00
Craig Bras. ............ ·... 1.00
Mrs. S. J. Cralg ... ....... .... 00
Mrs. C. G. Craig .. .. .. . .. .... .50
Mrs. Lemoine ... ... .. ... ... . . 1.00
Mrs. J. Betts .100
W. U. Rua ......... .. .......... 1.00
Mr. Farnsworth ......... . .50
Dr. Hume .50
William Betts ... ' .. .. ......... .50
Ndiss Ferguson 50
Robert Wharram & C. . .. .50
Mr. Rowell ... .. .. ... ........ .50
John Rugg .35
W. Paige .. .. .. .. .. ........ .30
Rey. G. H. Parker...........
lirs. Kellam ............ . 25
Miss E. Craig .. ......... .. ..... 25
Mrs. Rowell ... ... .. ............... .23.
Mrs. Whitcomb ................. 25
Mrs. Robertson ................ 25
Charles Dmerse .25
Miss Furze ... ... ..... .. ... .... .25
Mrs. D. Saultry ............ .5
Miss Moore............25
Miss L. Todd ... ... ..... ...... .... 10
N. Drolet .01
W. Hooper..... ... .. "......... J0
Mrs. Fowler ................. .25

r7.60
Sent by Mrs. J. A. McIntosh, Win-

chester Springs. Ont.:
A. Friend ................... $5.00
Annie Mclntosh,Wlncbester Springs 1.00
Mr. Ira .McIntosh, Winchester

Springs ................ 100
Mrs. John McQuigg, Winchester

Springs .. ..... .. ..... ..... 100
Mr. Solomon Co).s, Winchester

SprIrzs.................. .50
Mr. Simon Hanes. Winchester

Springs.......................50
Mr. David Gallagher, Toy's . ill... 2.00
Mrs. -Jonathan Salter. Winchester

Springs .. .
Mr. Hudson Melntosh, Winchester

Springs ... r......er.Toy'.s..·1.00
Mns. Lysander Cooper, Toy's 11111. .20
Mr. Albert Haggerty, Toy's Hrii . 1.00A Sympathizer, Winchester Spgs.., .50
Mrs. Samuel z1lutt, Wlnchesier Spgs .50
Mr. William Shaver, Winchester

Springs _.... .......... n
Mr. Luther Deeks. 'a.'...... 1
Mr. .lah Casseiman. Winchester

Sp~rings .. .... .... ........ ..... 5
Mr. John .Munroe, Wnchester

Springs .... ........... 1.00,
A Friand. Winchester Springs . 1.00
Mrs. Hy. Jackson. Winchester.. 2A Fniend...... .......... 20u

420.Z~
Collected by Mrs. I-I. Berwick, Rob- -

in.oBe c Que. .
Mr. no Mrs. H. llerwlck. .... i5

Peter- Petitt-..................
Mrs. A Lanctot i.-----------xi
- .L.P-. . .. •- -
Mrs. W. Mathews ....
R. Potter .. ..... ... .50
Mrs. A. hamilton- ... .. .l...e.
Miss Viola Ollison ............ 05
Mrs. G. Allison ............... .05
Mrs. John Lefebvre ........... 50
Mrs. H. Lefebvre.............. 2.
Mrs. J. Clark .. 1.................0
Mrs. T. Stokeq.................
Mrs. J. Palmer .. .. .. .. .......... 25
Ida B. Murray ................. .10
Eva McLecd ... ... .. ... .. .. ..... .10
A. Friend ..... .. ...... .. .... .10
Dr. Wales...................50
A Friend....................... 5

$5,05

Collected by Wilfrid Driver, Mel-
boro. Que.:

Mr. J. Oranger .. .. ....... . Os
Mrs.¯T. W.'Constable ............ 25
Mrs. A. Crack.............. .15
Wilfred Driver ................... 25
Ethyl Driver ... .. ... .. ... ....... 10
Walter Wright...........10
John Nichit .... .. .. .. .. .... .10
James A. Wright-....-.-.-....-.--
Aleck Johnston ................... 10
Edna L. Pepler................. .hu
Collected by Violet Stalker, Mel-

born. Que..:
Elsye S. Lyster .............. .25
Violet Stalker ....... 13
Frank Stalker .............. . ...
Willie Frank ................. 05
Jennie Frank .. ... ..... .. .. ..... .05
M. M. C. Delaney . ... .05
Wesley Irw ak.......... ..
John D. Staîker ... ... .. .......... '5
M. Delaney ................... 25
Mr. Phalen ................ .25
Fred. Russell.................. .05
Alexander Russeli..... ... ....... 05
Mrs. Melver ................ .10
Jessie Pease ................... .10
A. G. Stalker .......
'S. D. Stalker.......... ...
A. Dunne ................... .25
T. Rano ...................... .05
.J. Johnston ................ .12
Harold Delanev..... .......... .10
A Friend .. .0
Collected by Henry Fowler, Mel-

bora, Que.:
Mary Pepler-..-....-....-..-.-. .25
Henry Fowler .................. 10
A. W. Armitage .................. 25
J. A. Fowler ..... ............... .25
D. L. Fuwler .... .. .. .. ... .. ... .0
Otis F'wler .. .. .. .. .. .......... .05
W. B. Scofield .... .............. .10
Mrs. W. H. Lyster .......... ... .25
isobel Lyster ......... 10

* . 15.70
A- Friend,, Armstrana. B C..'... 600
Collection at Sundry choo se n

No.. 6, Sarnia township ........ 3.00
Sympathizer, Bradwardine .. 4.00

*432.10

Lesu divided ln proportion ta desig-
nated amounts received as fol-
lows:

To Canadian Presbyterian Mis-
sion ............. $95.20

To Christian Alliance Mis-
sion .................. 98.15

To American Board of Mis-
sions .. 24.18

To Metbodist Eplscopal Mis-
Sioens ............... 8.35

To Southern India Famine
Fund .... ....... .. .... 28.01

253.95

t178.15
INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

Christian Alliance Mission in Gujerat.
Prevlously acknowiadged .. ....... 2,622.11
Colleta y athe Sunday School,Ca2p-

bell settlement. York County,
N.B., per Ansley Drapcr, secre-
tary ....................... 10

Beaver Knoll Cottages, Star, AIta. 2.00
Vale Perkins Sunday School .. .... .. 2r
A.E.B.... ......... .... .. 30.00
Su'.day schol class NU: 6, Mi a-

rord, Ont............4.00
A.E.S. ................. ... 1.00
Part of undesignated amounts .... 98.15

2,759.04

The Find-the-Place Ananac.

. TEXTS IN DEUTERONOMY.

July 15, Sun.-I have set before thee thi
day life and good, and death and evil.

July 16, Mon.-Therefore choose life.
July 17, Tues.-Be strong and of a .smd

courage.
July 18, Wed.-Fear not, nor be afra J.
July 19, Thurs.-He will not fail thec, nei-

ther. forsake thee
July 20, Fri.-Die strong and of a good

courage.
July 21, Sat.-A God Of trutlï'and wtlhout

Iniquity.



UefBOYS AND GIRLSP
'The, City. .Clerk'.'

('Light ln the' Hme.'.

When Aithur Walters on was a lad 'of six-
teen he was in a; merchant's office, where he
had, te his misfortune, a fellow-clerk .who
was a fast youth. It was not only that he
did many things which lie ought not to have
done ; ho had in aidition a certain affec-
tattoù of wildness. He usually carried a
sporting paper in his pocket, and bragged
of being on intimate terms with a certain
jockey from whom lie 'lhad picked up a
thing or two.' He had many stories about
racing horses ; lie would recount with im-
mense gusto certain trips lie had made to
the Derby-in point of fact, lie had: only
been there once, and then in a very' humble
conveyance indeed-but when he described
the visit to Arthur, who lmplicitly believed
every word the other told him, lie had been

borne by a cariage and pair, and had rev-
elled in champagne. . Though only nineteen
ho was in the habit of speaking of himself
as a man of the world,' and Arthur felt
quite proud of being the friend of thls dash-
Ing fellow.

By-and-by Arthur was induced to follow
ln his friend's footsteps. He was persuaded
to bet upon a horse -that was 'dead certain
to win'; there could be no doubt at all
about it; he was assured. Full of confi-
dence lin his chum's knowledge of such mat-
ters, Arthur did that which. lie knew his
parents would entirely disapprove, with the
result that he lost. Then came a sudden
and awful awakening from his pleasant
dream. This youth, with an Income of
twelve shillings a week, no* found himself
seven pounds in debt. What was lie to do?

He hadn't courage to tell. his fathber. Be-
sides, his people were always short of cash
After some days of.torture lie didwhat oth-
ers in a similar predicamënt have done be
fore.: He had a letter to take down iM
shorthand ta a certain Arthur. Scrivener
He, had thon to write It out in longhand
to enclose a cheque for seven pounds, and
post it. .Every detail he transacted excepi
the last. The money was a-gift, and per-
haps, Arthur argued, a receipt would not
be expected. Accordingly 'ho .wrote thé
name of Arthur Scrivener across the choque
and cashed it.

It was not long before his crime was dis-
covered. One day his employer called him
Into an inner -office and shut the door. 'Wal-
terson,' lie said sternly, 'I shall have to give
you into, custody for forgery.'

The. culprit turned deadly pale.
'You are ruined for life; you will be con-

victed and sentenced, perhaps, to penal ser-
vitudè for three years. How could you be
guilty of such mad folly ? What led you
to it ? Have you been betting ?'

'Yes,' whispered Arthur.
'Who led you astray- for I suspect you

have had some bad companion ?' asked the
employer, who possibly suspected who the
tempter was.

'Don't ask me, sir. I've 'sunk low
enough without being mean enough to shel-
ter..myself behind any one else's back.' As
lie spoke thére- was both' earnestness and
huinility in his..tone.

'Had you not one thought for your father
and mother, boy, when you did ·this tlling?
How Is it you can.be true to. your comrade
in eyil, and so forgetful of them ? I have
seen your mother : she is a lady. Pooe

woman, wliat terrible sufferings It'lI cause
her to have a son in prisonS!. he wSh
.shrink from all society; when she sees two
of lier acquaintances conversing, she wifl
be sure to -think-they are speaking of the
terrible disgrace that has befallen lier fam-
ily.'

At these words Arthur hung his head
and sobbed, for lie loved his mother. The
merchant went to the door and turned the
key. 'Your sisters will feel this terrible
disgrace, and will be ashamed before their
school-fellows..

The words struck home. Arthur had a
favorite sister, and little Maggie retuined
his affection ; and now lie was eut off from
the sweet and holy joy of the home hife.
Crime had stepped in betwen him and his
mother; lie was no longer a fit associate
for his innocent little sister. For a feW
moments he was allowed to give vent to his
agony in sobs uninterrupted. Then his em-
ployer spoke-

'Walterson, for the sake of your parents,
with whom, as« you know, I am not ac-
quainted ; but. I know it would be some-
thing most terrible to them to see'you stand
ln the dock-to know their son ta be a con-
victed thief ;-for their sakes then I for-

.give you.'
'Oh-h !' éried 'Arthur, with the feeling

of having passed from hell. to heaven. 'Oh,
sir, how eau I ever thank you enough ? It
would have broken my mother's heart!'

'Your- criihe must be concealed from her,
and ln order to do that you must remain
here. If -I discharged you, it would be
without a character. But I only keèp you
on condition that you give me youi solemn
promise never to bot again.

'll do tia w mostwllingly I hath the
.whole thing now.

* WiIl you give up our companion ?
'I won't be chummy with him any more,'

le averred, with a look of disgust.. The
dashing, rackety ways of the tempter -were
now to him like the apples of the Dead Sea.

'Oh, sir, you are so kind. I don't de-
serve this mercy; but I will pay you back,'
lie now said in eager, earnest tones.

'I've no doubt you'll try to do so ; but
remember a good motive doesn't justify
doubtful means. You mustu't try to le-
came suddenly rich. Don't think too much
about paying me back, lest it should make
you break your resolution not to bet. Now
you had botter take a walk ta caln your-
self. The clerks mustn't see these traces
of emotion.'

For nine months Arthur remained with.
his kind employer. Then, owing to a gen-
oral commercial depression, lie became bank-
rupt, in consequenée of whieh the unhappy
lad lost lis berth. And now lie had to

. seek employment elsewhere without a char-
acter. In deepest dejection lie scanned the
'Telegraph' for suitable advertisements, and
answered s'ome, though lie felt it was of no
avail. He had ail the acquirements a clerk
was expected to have. He was an excel-
lent penman, lie was quick at accounts, lie
knew shorthand, was a typist, and had office
experience. Yes, ho had ail that was de-
manded but the one thing-unblemished
character. His parents, of course, took a
lively interest in his getting a new bertli,
and were even a little ambitious for him.
Hts father lad a higli opinion of his abili-
ties, and, observing that. his son seemed
dull and apathetic, tried to rouse him by
speaking..of the .high positions that:. miglit
be attained -if one were energetic and went
about things the right way. 'You're not
to imagine,' lie said, 'that because I am a
civil service clerk with a small salary that

.

.
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your social: position is defined by. that fact,
and that it's not incumbent on you -to be
ambitious. My father was an officer in:the
army, as you know, my grandfather was a
clergyman, and I blame myself now, because
J was neither Industrious enough nor ambi-
tious enough when I was young.'

While these words were spoken Arthur suf-
fered torture ; lie bent bis eyes on the car-
pet. Possibly bis father suspected some-
thing was wrong, that lie had lapsed into
some youthful error, the best corrective of
which was to rouse the lad to-ambition, ta
show him that he bore an honored name.

One day Arthur went intothe city with
two letters in lis pocket, one of which was
from a certain commercial firm. In an in-
terview with the principal which lie .id,
bis appearance, manner, and acquirements
were aIl found to be satisfactory.

'And your references ?' asked the gentle-
man.

Arthur hung his head as lie said, in deepz
est humility, 'I haven't any.'

'Not any ! No references ? Did yod
not tell me you had been a year with a mer-
chant ?

'Yes ; but I can't ask him for a character.
I-I did something wrong, but lie forgave
me and kept me,' Arthur stammered out.

'Oh, of course, if you've lost your char-
acter that's an end of the matter. Good-
morning.'

Arthur left the office and wandered aim-
lessly to the Embankment. Standing
looking at the river, he thought it might be
well to plunge in. The thought of going
home to lis parents was intolerable ; they
would- wonder why lie didn't get the bertli.
He could not face thein. Perhaps the best
thing would be to run away; yet to do that
was ta inflict great misery on bis parents.
After brooding on lis terrible position. for
half an hour, during which time lie pictured
to himself his mother's agony when she
learned he bad committed suicide, lie re-
membered lïe had another letter In bis pocket,
and that he had to call at the office of a cer-
tain solicitor. What was the use ? Is it:
likely a sharp lawyer would overlook bis
not being able to give a reference ? Then
In bis despair the thought came that lie
might pray. There was a bench near him
on which sat a tramp fast asleep. A.rthur
sat down, and, putting bis hands over bis
face, leaned forward and prayed, 'Lord, I
am not fit for any office ; no one will take
a thief into his employment, so'I come to
thee.

He was not in the habit of praying, at d
when lie rose from the bench lie thought
it very likely bis prayer was ail wrong. Hé
even began to criticise it. Was it not a
insult to the Deity to tell him that wien
he-Arthur-was too bad for any earthly
master lie would go to the holy one ? But
lie lacked the mental vigor at that moment
to think the matter out. He had, how-
ever, gained one little spark of courage. He
would go to the office of the solicitor whose
letter lie had in bis pocket.

As on the former occasion, Arthur's ap-
pearance, manner and acquirements left
nothing to be desired. He was given a
letter to take down in shorthand, and i.1s
stenography was pronounced to be neat and
legible, as well as sufficiently rapid. 'You'
references ?' said the solicitor. Arfhur
hung lis head and was silent.

'Who was your last employer ?' was asked
in a gentle toue. Perhaps the speaker saw
traces of the mental anguish the lad had
endured, and was pitiful. His manner in-.
spired confidence.

'It was Mr. Thomas. He's bankrupt;
but I can't refer to him. And then with a
face expressive of a very agony of shame,

he was beginning to tell bis tale when there
was the sound of an approaching footstep.
The solicitor hastened to the door.

'It's. Mr. Green,' said a clerk. -.
'l'Il sce Mr. Green in a few minutes-I'm

engaged at present.' And having so said
the solicitor locked tie door on the inside.
Yes, you musf wait, Mr. Client, rich man
though you are, for a penitent's story has to
be heard.

When Arthur had finished bis narration
and spoken with fervent gratitude cf hie
late employer, he added, 'But his .goodness
only made me the more mad with myself;
I feel as if I had brought him to batk-
ruptcy.'

'I believe you to be truly penitent; I afg
willing to engage you,' were the words that
now lightened the load of this unhappy
youth.

'Oh, thank you!' lie exclaimed with pas-
sionate fervor. 'I only wish I could show
my gratitude in more than words. You
and Mr. Tliomas are marvels of goodness;
but I can never forgive myself. I'm dis-
graced in my own eyes forever ; I can't look
my father and mother In the face.'

'I understand your feelings. You would
like a few drops of the water of Lethe to
sprinkle over your past.'

'That I should V was the lad's earnest ex-
clamation. He did not, perhaps, read more
than other youths ; but his reading made a
more lasting impression than is often -the
case. 'And yet,' he added after-a second's
pause, 'the waters of Lethe only made the
sinner forget his sin.'

'Whereas you want it blotted out alto-
gether.'

'Yes ; If I only had Aladdin's lamp ; but
you'll thinki me silly to speal of such non-
sense at such a moment.'

No; you are feeling dimly after a deep
human need. There is a moral Aladain's
lamp for you. There is something which
can wipe out the stain of your crime com-
pletely. Have you not heard that the blood
of Jesus cleanses from all sin ?'

'Yes, I have heard it, but somehow I for-
got, I-I didn't think about it; but it's the
very thing I need,' lie replied in tones of
deepest earnestness.

'Though your -sins be as scarlet, they
shall be as white as snow ; though they be
red like crimson, they.shall be as wool,' re-
peated the solicitor.

'That's In the Bible, I know. Can I take
it to myself ? May my scarlet sin be made
white?' lie asked eagerly.

'Undoubtedly.'
'To be made clean again ; to be able to

look my mother in the face once more-
that's wonderful.'

At this point there was a knock at the
door. . 'Mr. Green can't wait any longer,'
said a clerk.

'I'm sorry, but I'm still engaged.' Yes,
go, Mr. Client ; your money-bags fiy up like
a feather when weighed in the balance with -

an immortal soul.
'When you are able to believe .that God

bas forgiven you, you will be able to for-
give yourself,' said the solicitor, as lie laid
lis hand kindly on the lad's shoulder. 'Now,
you bad better go and take.a seat in Fomie
quiet place, and take this Testament witli
you ; but be sure to bring it when you come
to-morrow morning. If it should be 7ant-
ed In the interim, I must send out for an-
other. Read the fifteenth chapter of Luke--
1'll mark it for you, lest you should forget-
and then read the etghteenth and nineteenth.
chapters. of St.» lJohn, that you may sec
how much it cost to wash your guilt away.
If I were you I would go to St. James's Park,
and as your eyes rest on the .trees tliink
whose love it. was that made them. I am

very fond of looking up from nature .to na-
ture's God.

Arthur returned to the Embankment and
stood on the very spot on which lie had
stood before, when the flowing river. hai
suggested a way of pnutting an end to earth-
ly trouble. 'What a marvellous change had.
taken place In bis feelings ! He sat down
on the bench on which lie had prëviously
sat, from which lie had offered up lis cru'de
pi'ayer. Àgain lie leaned forward, and with
lis hands covering lis face poured out his'
soul. It was scarcely a prayer ; it was a
burst of gratitude, It was worship. Tf it
bad been spoken aloud, 'and if it had been
heard by a passer-by, it would not, perhaps,
have been considered by any means a good
prayer. The usual phraseology of devo-
tional exercises was entirely wanting. 'Ive,
ail wiped out, the horrid stain,' were the
words he many times repeated to himself
as he walked in the direction of St. James's
Park. He scarcely saw the passers-by.
'Though your sins be asscarlet, they shall
be white as snow,' lie said, with a deep
sense of gratitude.

When lie reached the park lie looked about
for a quiet place, and, finding .at .lengthN a
bench where there were no children, lie sat
down, and, taking the Testament out of lis
pocket, read the story of the Prodigal Son.
For some minutes lie thoughtfully pon-
dered over the parable, lis eyes resting the
while on the waving trees. After that he
read, as lis kind friend hlad advised, the nar-
rative of the crucifixion. 'I am pardoned,
but what a lot It cost ! That lie should
have been scòurged. Oh, I never can thank
him enough or serve him enough ; but I
do love him,' lie repeated in a low' tone, bis
countenance expressing deepest emotion.

Three years afterwards a tall, well-built
young man called upon Mr. Thomas at his
new afiice and restored seven pounds.

''m sincerely glad to see you, and to get
this money, Walterson,' said the merchant,
'nat for the money's sake, though it's use-
ful too, but for your own.'

'I'm sorry I couldn't bring it sooner; but
out of fifteen shillings a week it's difficult
to save.'

'Of course It is. You must have prac-
ticed the utmost self-denial. I have often
thought* about you, and feared you would
have a difficulty in getting another berth.'

Upon this Arthur told lis story. Mr.
Tho'mas listened with an air of deepest re-
spect.

'I congratulate you on having found an
employer, who is evidently a most excellent
man.'

'He is ; but there is yet more to congratu-
late me upon. I have found a Master who
has borne my sins, who has washed me and
made me clean.'

Be Kind, Be True.
Be kind, little maiden, be kind;
In life's busy way you will find
There is always room for a girl who smiles
And with loving service the hour bguiles;
A lass who is thoughtful as she is fair,
And for others' wishes has a care;
Who Is quick to sec when the heart is sad,
And is loving and tender to make it gad.;
Who loves lier mother ànd lightens lier

cares,
And many a household duty shares;
Who is kind to the aged and kind to the

young,
And laughiug and merry and full of fun
There Is always love for a g'rl who is sweet
Always a smile lier smile to gre t;
Then be kind, little maiden, be k'ni.
-' Union Signal.'
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Vanishing Heliogoland. -
Eight years ago the little island of Heli-

goland, lying twenty-five miles from the
NorthGerman coast, opposite the mouth of
the Elbe .river, was ceded by England to
Germany, in return for certain African con-
cessions. The new owners were not then
particularly rejolced over their bargain, and
now they have additional cause for discon-
tent In the fact that the island-which is
simply a triangular slab of red marl and
sandstone, scarcely three miles in circum-
ference, rising abruptly 200 feet out of the
sea-is visibly crumbling away, and effac-
ing itself in the waves more rapidly than
any other place of equal size -aown to
scientifle observation. Within living miemi-

ed to depead on:their own resources. Oftea
even before the visitors have -left in aut-
umn there are storms that urevent the land-
ing of provisions ;' then one must live on

fish.

The thrifty islanders turn their position

to good account, and reap a harvest from
the sea. They send quantities of fish to

Hamburg, Cuxhaven, and' other towns, to
be sold or exchange.d for the turf or wood,
or other necessares not native to Heligo-
land. They are of Frisian descent-and,
though they understand low German, they
have kept their own old language, as well
as their costume and customs. .There are
now only 1,800 inhabitants, a startling de-
crease. Sixty years ago the p'opulation

z-
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THE VANISHING ISLAND OF -IELlGOLAND.

ory startling changes of disintegrali.n have
taken place ; and views made twenty;five
years ago are quite misleading now. Tall
boulders, detached fragments of thé main
land, diminish from year to year, and the
whole face of the sea-cliffs is honeycomlhed
with caves, channels, and arches. These
are turned to account as batbing places, and
together with the sand-bar beach lying
about a mile distant, attract prolltable
throngs of summer visitors.

A few generations, or, at mcst a few cen-
turies, more and Heligoland will be only a
flat and desolate sand-dune, like those of
the surrounding sea.

The island as it is to-day consists of two

yvery distinct parts. There is the Unter-
land, a flat stretch of strand on which is a
cluster «of bouses. Boats and *steamers
come and go, and passengers are landed
there. The Unterland runs close up under
one of the wall-like cliffs of the island pro-
per, a cliff too steep for any practicable
baths to be made up its face. Communica-
tion with the summit, or Oberland, is there-
fore by means of a staircase of 192 steps, di-
vided into four flights. This unique ar-
rangement has'been supplemented of late
years by a huge lift, or elevator. Arounad
the point to which these lead on the Ober-
land are more houses. So close are they.
to the edge of the cliff, so huddled together
in this one corner, that they suggest the.
fancy that dwellngs . once scattered over
the whole surface of the island have been
swept hither like dead leaves by the wind,
and that some have dropped over to find a
resting-place on the Unterland below.

On the level plain of the Oberland great
fields of potatoes are planted, to provide
food for the people in winter. They are
then cut off from the main land. and .big-

was 2,400-and at one period of the i Eng-
lish occupation it rose to 4,000.-' Leslie's
Weekly.'

A Case of Discipline.
(By Mary Joslyn Smith.)

Seventy-flve years ago there was a large
Sunday-school connected with one of the
Washington city churches. At least, the
school was large for the time. The leader,
or superintendent, was called president of
the school. In that school there was. one
very naughty boy, who, the teachers de-
cided, was unmanageable, and, after many
consultations, the teachers agreed with the
president of the school that the boy must
be expelled, and that It ought to be done in
the most impressive manner possible.

The pi-esident had no cal-bell or gong,
but knocked on the table when he wanted
attention. Accordingly, at the sound of
bis- knock the teachers and pupils looked
towards him, and he requested the teacher
of the noisy boy to lead him out before th
sehôol, and have him stand by the table.
Then the president asked all to àing, 'Ahs!
and did my Saviour bleed ?' (There was
no Sunday-school music at that time.)

.The boy joined heartily in the singing
for he had so fine a voice that he was really
a leader among the children.

The president then gave a very solemn
talk and warning to all mischievous pupils
and gave out another hymn, 'When I can
read my title clear.' After the. singing he
directed tie teacher of the boy to lead him
out of the bouse and out of the grounds.
By that time the children and many of the
teachers were weeping. The old churches
had churchyards and large gates. The
teacher led the boy out of the grounds, and

solemnly put him out of the gate, closing
it carefully.

The president again spoke to the chil-
dren -of the great wrong the boy had doue
himself, and that they must not b influ-
enced by him if they met him during the
week.

On the next Sunday the boy came to the
school with a smiling face, and, while -the
teachers tried to be glad, they hardly knew
what to say.

The small boy walked up the p:esident's
table before the opening of the school and
said :-' I came back to sing, anyhow. I.
don't mean to be bad, but it's awful long
time to be so still. Don't you know little
boys don't like such-such sclemn-is that
the right word ? It's all right for girls, I
guess, but I wish we could move round a
little or do something. I will be a good
boy, though, if you let me stay.'

After school the president asked the
teachers to stay for a consultation.

'Teachers,' said he, ' dur case of discip-
line is likely to react upon ourselves. How
can we have more variety, so the small boys
will not think it dull here, and want to
play ? We must remember our school .is
looked to from all the other cites where
they have Sunday-schools, so we must bg
cautious in our innovations. I con-
fess,' said he, 'that it had never occurred
to me that children needed recreaton, or al-
most amusement on Sunday ;. but the little
boy seemed very much in earnest, and
maybe he does represent a class we shoulla
keep in our Sunday-school.'-'S.S. Times.'

A Me-mory of Dargai.
The Rev. W. Hay M. Aitken, in bis re-

cently published book, 'The Romance of
Christian Work and Experience,' which
abounds in many true thrilling incidents î.
reilgious labor, relates this interesting fact
in real life

Only a few weeks ago a Christian lady was
sitting in my drawing-room, whose son, an
officer in the Indian army, was one of the
heroic band that stormed the heights of
Dargai-in the teeth of that murderous fire
which laid so many of our gallant soldiers
low.

On the very day of that engag3ment, and
at that very hour (English time), bis mo-
ther had to attend a meeting of ladies con-
vened for purposes of work and prayer. She
stated that she felt constrained to ask for
special prayer, that ho might ba preserved
amidst the serious dangers to which, she
had reason to know, he was being exTosed,
and her request was sympathetically res-
ponded to by those who were present.

There is a difference of several hours be-
tween the time at Greenwich and in India,
and so no doubt the battIe had been over
some time before that prayer meeting was
held.

'But,' said the lady, 'it seemed to me
an illustration of the words, "Before they
call I will apswer," for that very day my
son had been ordered to take part In the
rush across the fatal plateau, so accurately
covered by the guns of the foe.

'As he was leading on bis men his foot
cauglit on a stone, and he tripped up and
feil. That saved bis life. The two men im-
mediately behind him were struck down bïy
the terrible hall of bullets a moment after he
had fallen, the deadly missiles, that would
certainly have gone through him, passing
over his head where he fell, to do their
fatal work elsewhere.'

So lis life was spared, and his mother's
prayer was answerd.-' Sunday Comnanion.
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Bernard Bates's Temptation
(Willis S. Meade lu 'Michigan Advocate.')

Bernard Bates was employed by a'large
irm of commission merchants in the city in
which he lived. He was an upright young
man, a consistent Christian, and from his
salary supported his widowed mother and
clothed and kept his yo*ung sister in school.
For his honesty antd integrity ho was re-
spected by ail who knew hlm, and thought
:well of by his employers.

One day there arrived at 'the warehouse
ln which he worked a large consignment or
apples, and. to him was' given the task o1

sorting and barrelling them.
'Sort them in ta two grades,' said one

of his employers, 'and -put some- of the
best ones into a barrel first, thon some of
the poor ones, and fil the barrel with good
apples.'

Bernard thought this a strange thing to
'do, as some of the poor ones were already
beginning to rot, and would soon ruin the
others. He was still more surprised when
bis employer marked the barrels as number
one apples.

'Do you thinkr that is honest, sir r
asked Bernard.

'Not exactly,' was the answer, 'but we
don't pay much attention ta such things,
and besides, it is the only way we can dis-
pose of these poor apples se as to make any-
thing on them, I tell you a man bas to be
pretty sharp in these days of keen campe-
tition If he expects to make money.' Ber-
nard said no more, but he did a great deal
of thinking. 'I wonder if ail business mon
are that way,' ho said ta hiniself. 'Can il
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to buy winter clothes and some -school
books for little Bessie.'

'God will know it, and, besides, 'what
would your dear old mother and kind-heart-
ed pastor think if ho knew it? And do you
not suppose that your sweet little sister
would rather go withoutnew clothes than
to wear those provided by such means?'

The old gentleman was now gazing at
him in a way that showed he was surprised
at bis delay in answeirng the question.

Ashamed that ho had ever hesitated, Ber-
nard at once decided to tell -the truth, let
the result be wbat lt would.

'No, sir,' he replied, 'they are not.'
'Then I do not want them,' answered the

gentleman as he left the warehouse.
When Bernard re-entered the office the

first question asked him was: 'Did.you make
a sale?'

'No, sir.'
'Why not?'
In as few words as possible, Bernard re-

lated the entire circumstances, and when he
had finished, his employer said angrily:
'your foolish notions of honesty have lst -us
a sale, sir. I expected~more business sense
than that from you. Go to the cashier and
get the wages due you.. We need your ser-
vices no longer.'

Bernard received his pay and left the
office, rejoicing that ho had stood firm fod
his principles, and had not.sullied his lips
with a lie ta benefit himself or to- gratify
the avarice of his employer. 'And yet he
would be very indignant if any 'oue should
Impute to him that ho was not honest ln his
business dealings,' thought Bernard to him-
saif

bo that Mr. Moore intends ta seIl ail those 'What bringa you home se soon Bernard?'
apples as first-class, and still attend church ashet bis mother when ho eutèret the
and claim ta be a true follower of Christ?' bouse.
To Bernard it lookod as if this so-called 'l have been diacharget.'
'sharpness' was nothing but downriglt 'Wht for?' 1 hope you dit not grow cure-
roguery and very dishonest.- He could not los about your duties, my son. Tber are
believe that such an- act was necessary ta so many out of employrnent naw, that I am
succeetinl business. afrait you wil fint it a dificut matter ta

Iu a fw days the apples were ail bar- obtain. another position.'
relleti anti placeti on the market. The next Bernardi thon, tolti ber the cause of bis
weok an aId gentleman callet' at the office dismissal, ta which she roplid ti warm-
anti aketi if the fra had ay apples ta sol. hearte words: 'Y duti i rigmt, y son. I
On receiving n afirmative reply ho rake ai would rather ln you preserve your ateg-
te see them. rty an be a poor labrer al your Lic, than

'Tawe this gentleman ta the storereom,' to see you prospereus through lying ant de-
said Mr. Moore ta Bernard, 'and· show him ceit, for riches obtainet that way coult not
the apples. Open any barrel ho wishes ta o but a curse ant a means of great dis-
sec, and either end of the barrel.' houer lu the t.'

Bernard .led the way to the store-room, and The next day Bernard bogan bis search
opened as many barrels as the prospective for anather position. Ho uow fully realîzet
purchaser wished te examine. After look- the truth o! bis mather's production about
Ing them over carefully ho turned ta Ber- obtuiniug empîcyment It seemet as thaugh
nard and said: noarly evcry man ho met wns sonrchiug for

'Those are vory nice apples. fii you employmont. Wherever hoe applieoabmott
hlp barre! them?' Uic fBrat question naktid hm was if lie hai a

'Yes, air,' saiti Bernarti. * rocommondation frombis,,fermer employer.
'Will you tel me, thon, if they are the Ou rcplying l the negative, lie was alway

same throughaut the barrel as tbey appoar politely but coluly informei that bis services
at the cuis.' wer not requireti. The rebuf ii nt eurt

Bernarti now founti himaf lu a perplex- hlm se much as the manuer l which it wan
ng position. Ho hati been expecticg for doue, seeming toa imply that it was thouglit

soveral months that bis employers would that bis -former employer tii not think him
ativanco iim lu position anti salary, anti horthy o! the favor. eftndes ho bocame
daubtîcas they bat tabou this opportuTity despondent any utterly dishartenei at bis
ta test bis ability as a salesman. On the Jack o! succes, anti only the kin encour-

une hanti was the prospect o! a'botter posi- agemeut ani hoving ath lu bis mother, u
tion anti biger wngos, anti Bernard felt wham hio batl the greatest confidence, sus-
that hoe neoe money worse than ever just taine bis ev raoping spirits.
thon, as winter was appronching. Due cyl, stormy aferroon lu latp Dece-m

'Sh Y"yes," urgeetlp voico of the cvii ber, ho returnoti ta the little homo more
tompter, 'anti If the applos are sali,. prabab- tired anti discouùrugot than usual, ta finti a
ly your promotion will 'came at once.' lotter awniting hlm. On opening it, Ber-

'But it iS a.lie,' replieti the veico of con- narti founti tat It -*as from a Mr. Preutias,
'science, 'ani you, a pmfessot foltower o the largeat'produce denier lu the city, ,with

the Master, cnnot afford, abov ail things, whoso parue ho was familiar. Mr. Praptise

Bernardste now't foun hisl i erlx

ta telis rety h a at i office on the
'No ue sh is ever al ow it,' was th an- m'raw.

sWtr «a d yo know you tceh more moey *1 do njt rumember cf user havig met

him,' was Bernard's comment. I. wonder
what he wants, but to-morrow will tell.'

Promptly at the appointed hour Bernard
applied at Mr. Prentiss's office -and was
granted admittance.

'So this is Mr. Bates, is It ? asked Mr.
Prentiss ln a genial voice, as ho rose from
bis chair and came forward to greet Ber-
nard.

Tes, sir,' replied the young man, at the
same time noting that .Mr. Prentiss's face
appeared familiar, yet unable to remember
where he had seen it before.

'Don't you remember me?'
'Pardon me, sir, but I. do not,' replied

Bernard.
'Sit down,' said Mr. Prentiss, motioning

him to a chair. 'Don't you remember the
man who did not wish to purchase unsouna
apples?'

Then it was that Bernard' recalled the
scene in Moore & Dawson's warehouse, and
ho replied:- 'Yes, sir, I rem'ember you now
quite well.'

'Doubtless you have occasion to,' answered
Mr. Prentiss, 'as I learned a few days ago
that you lost your position through a too
strict regard for' the truth about the apples.'

Then Mr. Prentiss explained why he hiad
requested him to call, and after a short con-
versation Bernard left the ofdice with a light
heart and exultant feeling.

'What do you think, mother!' was his
exclamation as ho entered the house on bis
return. 'Mr. Prentiss Is the- same man to
whom I showed those apples at Moore &
Dawson's'. Then Bernard related that Mr.
Prentiss's foreman had died, antd in looking
about for another, Mr. Prentiss remembered
the young man who hiad the manliness to
tell him the truth about the apples. 'He
said that lie thought such a person *ould
ho desirable to'iIll the vacant 'psitio,'gcon-
tiiued Bernard, 'andi he went to my ld em-
ployers and learned that I had been dis-
charged. He obtained my address and wrote
me the4etter, and now I am engaged for a
year at least, at a good salary. Besides I
will have an excellent chance of advance-
ment, as Mr. Prentiss does the largeat l3usi-
ness in his line of anyone in the city.'

'Let us thank God for his goodness and
mercy,' was Mrs. Bernard's devout reply,
'and, my son, always remember that ho
never deserts bis own in times of distress
and trouble.'

Bernard remained in Mr. Prentiss's em-
ploy until he accumulated sufficient capital
to embark in business for himself, in which
ho was eminently successful. In a long
business career, during which he held many
positions of trust and responsibility, ho
always maintained that honesty and truth-
fulness were strictly necessary to obtain
success in any calling.

Amen.
So let it be! The prayer that Christ en-

Joins
Live ever in our soul and on our tongue!
So' let it bo The worship He assigns,-
Our great Creator-with thanksgiving song,
From hearths, In temples, yea, wild woods

among,
Pour forth ! So let It be! As drooping

vines
Drink the reviving shower, so sink along
Our hearts His precepts ! Lo, one word en-

shrinea
Full attestation of our faith ! ' Amen'
Includes the sum of our assent, atd bears
The seal of truth: it is-the wing of prayers
Speeding the voice of millions, not in vain.
To God's high throne, borne on seraphie airs.
To ratify in- Heaven our glorlous gain!

-Aubrey de.Vere.
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Dolly Deane's Effort.
(By Kate S. Gates.)

I ... met Rodney Willis on the streét yester
day,' said Dr. Deane one norning at th
breakfast table. II haven't seen him t
speak to him before for weeks, and I wa
struck with the change in him. Re ha7d th
making of a fine fellow, but unless .he turn
a sharp corner before long he will make
wreck of himself.'

'I am afraid so' answered Mrs. Deane,sad
ly. 'It would have broken his mother'
heart I do believe.'

Dolly Deane listened gravely to the con
versation. The Willis's were life-long ifeigh
icrs, and Rodney, having no -sisters, ha
made a pet of ber in ber youager days He hai
seemed sa manly and true to her that I
made her heart ache to hear him criticize
so severely and not be able to say'a wor
In his defence. Only a short time befor
Dolly had given her heart to the Saviou
and was trying falthfully ta serve him
From .the first she had thought of Rodne,
very often,.and now, as she listened to he:
father and mother, she wondered anxiousli
if there was not some way that she coul
hclp hlm.

'I do pray for him every day,' she said t
her mother as they talked it over after papi
had gone. 'I do pray for him, but I wisl
there was something I could do to infIuenc
him.'

'Ask God ta show you if there is any way
you can help him, and be ready to do what
ever it is,' answered Mrs. Deane.

But though Dolly prayed very earnestl3
she did not seem to get any light, and sh
was getting discouraged.

'It seems to me,' said her mother one day
'that your best way is to tell him how yot
feel,.if you have a chance.'

'O mamma!' cried Dolly, In dismay, 'i
couldn't do that. Why be would make a
manner of fun of me, and it wouldu't do e
bit of good either, for ho never would pay
attention to anything I could say.'

'You do not know whether he would or
not, and if it was anything else you had
become interested in you would surely tell
him. Will he have much faith in the sin-
cerity of your wishes if you cannot speak of
them?' answered mamma, gravely.

'Do you remember how Christ told the
man from whom ie had cast out the unclean
spirit, "Go home and tell thy friends what
great things God hath done for thee." Isn't
it your duty to go and do likewise?'

'I couldn't, mamma, truly I couldn't,' was
ail Dolly would say, but sie carried a troubl-
ed conscience about with her the next few
days. One afternoon, when she came in
from school, she found Rodney there ta her
surprise. He had come in on an errand,
and Mrs.- Deane had asked him to stay ta
tea. In the old days, especially after his
mother's death; he had been a frequent visi-
tor; but it was some time now since he had
even been in to call.

And now, as Dolly caught sight of him
there in the parlor, she knew in her heart
of, hearts that this was her opportunIty ;
she felt he was -there in -ànswer to her
prayer. She ran soft' up st2irs to ber room
and sat down to think. What should she do?
Could she, if the chance should be given her,
and she- felt sure it would be, could she tell
this friendý what: great things Christ had
done for ber, and beg hia ta let him do the
same for him? Dared she refuse?. But it
seemed so hard! ,'Do -please, dear Jesus,
she prayed earnestly, 'do pl?.ase let me help
him, and if there. isn't any other way, do
give me courage to speak, and tell me what
to say.': Over and over again her whole
heart went out in this' cry for help.

'Hclp me flot, to mmnd If bhe -does laugli,
*and tell me what to sy'she was praying

cycu ou ber. way down stairs.
Mamma wus mending Rodney's giove for

e hlm, and t 1eihing a funny story she bad Just
O reud.

8-'Weil, 1little sister,' lie said, as Delly came
e n, 'do you sit up o? niglits ta graw? It

B makes Me feci ancient to see yciu blossoming
a out sa fast into young ladyho od, for I cer-

tuinly used to wheel you around in your
-baby carn:rage. 1 rememnber 1 fought Pete

9 McCarty'for caling me your uurse gIrlMrs.
Deane, and* n sking me hwmuch I got a

-monti.'

- So they laughed and chattedl and told
'stories of aid days until, just before tea,
Smamma was called out of the room.

t Then Dolly knew that ber opportunity
1 had corne; ber beart gave a great bound, and
1 for a minute or two sbe couid flot speali.
3 .'But I just must,' she said ta herseif. 'I've'
r' prnyed and prayed, and naw Godbas given

*me thi s opportunity. Periaps I rnay not
h ave another. E1e will. hclp me and tell me

r' what ta say. 1 know ho wil.
S 'Weil, Dollikins,' said Rodney iaughingly,

I'wherc's your tongue? It used to be hung.
In the mniddle, and run ut botb ends. What

Sbas bappeued ta it?'
' 'Nothing,' answered DolIy, 'onIy Radney, I
was tbinking just what to say. You see

Sthcre's samething I wunt to say veny much,
but I dou't quite know how. .I'vc given my

rhenrt to Jesus, and I love him. best a! any-
-body. I do want you to love hirn, too. You

can't think how mucli 1 want -It, Rodney,l'ma
''prayiug for it ail the time.' That wns al

Delly could say, and ber eyes filied with
*tears as she waited witb fear and tnembling

for the ridicule slie was so sure wouid came.
Rodney' dld net laugli, or even 'speuic," fer
a minute or two,-then lie said very, graveiy
for hlm: !Thank you, Doily, but I'm afraid
it won't do any good. I'm rather a bad sort

Lof fellow, you sc.'
r 'Oh, but Gad will heip you if you will
only lot hlm, Rodney. I know lie wifl,' said'

Dolly, engeriy.
L Dr. Deune came lu just thon and tea, was

1ready; Rodney spent the evening and pro-

mised, wieu lie we'nt uway, ta corne again,
mon.

But it wns aven two weeks before they
saw hlm, and Dolly's faith aimast faiied ber
more than once. Oue niglit us she sat by
thc window tiking of hlm, sbe saw*hlm
coming up the wulk.

*She rau ta let hlm In. 'You'ne just tbe
ane I came ta see, Doily,' and thus time it
was Rodney whose voice was husky and un-
certain.

II oan't get away from what yau snid. .I've
tried rny best ta forget, but it's no use. You

knaw rny mother-told me-ta meet ber up
there, and I've been going ail wnong lately.
But, if God will cuiy heip me, I will do bot-
teir hereaften.'
'Oh, mamma,' said Dolly, ufter lie bcd

gone, 'you can't think how thaakful I amn
I do helieve it was because we wcne praying
ail the time that he couldn't forget, don't
yeu? But 1 almast missed beîng the ans ta
ielp a littie, for it seemed ta me I couid not
say anything ta hlm. Just think how dread-
fuli t wauld have been ta have lest suai a
beautiful chance! Ill try- ta nemember it
always.'-'Intelligecer.'

'IS'al .S'ep, Wiv iiim .To=.
.night 1'

Sometimeà r helieve 'thât the littie oneç
say the best things,. a ften ail. I knew a
family in Detroit, who were beart-brokea and
Sad this Satunday nîglit. There were tbrse
last. Saturday, but to-day an:y two are, Ieft.

The tie that boind them more closely than
that which the clergyman drew has lateIy
been loosened, and the light of their lives
went out with the red winter sun ouly the
other night. The father is a railway man,
whose duties called him away from home
nearly three-fourths of the time.u It was
his habit,. whenever he was about to start
for home, to telegraph his wife, apprising her
of the fact. In these telegrams ha never
failed to mention the name of bis little four-
year-old, and the despatches usually ran as
follows : 'Tell Arthur I shall sleep with
him to-night.' The baby boy was very
proud of these telegrams, which bis mother
would rend over to him, sn:I he considered
the 'teledraf' a great inst'tution. The oth-
er night, when the fever had done its woik.
and the mother was sobb:ng out her anguish,
the little one turned calmly in h:s bed, and
said, 'Don't ky, mamma; I s'all s'eep wiv
Dod, 'oo know. Send Dod a teledraf, and
tell him I s'all s'cep wiv him to-night.' But
the message went straight up there without
the ticking of wires or the rustle of wings.
-American Paper.

The Dead Fisherman.
(Theodore Roberts, Newfoundland, 1899, In

'University Monthly.')
He knew God's wonders! Now let him rest
With the toil-worn hands on the fearless

breast.
The fish come into the silver bays,
And the red sun goes to the west.

But never again with the wind and the tide,
Will he swing out from the harbor-side-
Never again will he see the boats,
And the 'flakes' where the fish are dried.

He knew God's wonders-the fog and the
- wind,

And the clear, -clear sun with the smoke
behind,

And the loud-mouthed billows that chase the
fleets

And the little winds that are kind.

In grief and hunger he tacked and veered;
Famine and greed were th2 things be feared;
But now he craves nor food nor drink
Since the last black cape is cleared.

Bread, nor drink, nor love, nor ease
Trouble him now, thougli the summer seas
Lift, ta look at his still, dark face,
And offer him all of these.

The gulls swerve over the laughing bay
Where he and bis skiff sailed yesterday,
And. down where his lobstr-traps are pled
The green tide bas its way.

When the wind blows south, and the ice
drifts in,

And the 'tickle' is mad with the crashing
din.

Right well he'll know, though his hands are
crossed,

How the spray. flies white and thin.

When the àea-smoke bides the fioor'of the
sea,

And the blind tides moan, and the white
murres fiee.

He'll feel some twinge of the lest wind's pain
And the strayed ship's misery.

To-night they will bury him under the sod
Where the stone cross stands and the !arche!

. nod;
But they cannot hide from the eye of his

soul
The wonders he knew of God.

Boàch, and headland and bluff will rise
Each dawn, to gladden bis quiet eyes,
The wonders he loved wi1 be shown to

him-
White bergs and the hollow skies,

The purple nf ud the floiking guils,
The fillng sals and the leaning buils
Willipaint his dreams-but nau-ht of toil
Will come with the wnd-that lulls.

T
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His Good Shot.

Once, so the story goes, there was
a boy wlho was a good marksman
with, a stone, or a sling, or a bow,
or an air-gun, or anything lie took
aim with. He was very proud.of
his skill, too, and lie went about
all day aiming at everything lie
came near. Even at his meals he
would think. about good shots at the
clock, or the cat, or the fies on the
wall, or anything he chanced to
see.

Near where he dwelt there lived
a little bird that had a nest of five
young birds. So many large
mouths in small heads always open
wide for food, kept lier hard at
work. , From dawn to dark she
fiew here and there, over fields and
woods and roads, getting worms
and flies and seeds, and such things
as she knew were good for her
young birds. Every three or four
minutes she came flying back to
the nest with something in her bill
for one of lier little nestlings. It
was a great wonder what a quan-
tity of food those five small things
could eat. What she brought each
day would have filled that nest f ull
up to the top, yet they ate it all and
asked for more before dayight
next morning.

Though it was such hard work
she was glad to do it, and went on
day after day, always flying off
with a- gay chirp,- and back with
some kind of food; and though.she
did not eat much herself, except
what stuck to her bill after she had
fed them, yet she never let them
want, not even the smallest and
weakest of them. The little fel-
low could not chirp as loudly as
the others, yet she always fed him
first.

One day, when she had picked up
a worm, and perched a minute on
the wall before flying to her nest,.
the good marksman saw her, and,
of course, aimed at her and hit lier
in the side. She was much hurt
and in great pain, yet she fluttered
and limped and dragged herself to
the foot of the tree where lier nest
was, but she could not fly up to her
nest, for her wing was broken.

She chirped a little, and lier
young ones heard lier, and as they
were hungry they chirped back
loudly, and she knew all their

voices, even the weak note of the
smallest .of all ; but she could not
come up to thein, nor even tell them

why she could not come. And
when she heard the call of the small
one she tried again to rise, but only
one-of lier wings would move, and
that just turned lier over on the
side of the broken wing.

All the rest of that day the lit-
tle mother lay there, and when she
chirped her children answered, and
when they chirped she answered,
only when the good marksman
chanced to pass by then she" kept
still. But her voice grew fainter
and weaker, and late in the day the
young ones could not hear it any
more, but she could still hear them.

Some time in the night the moth-
er bird died, and in the morning she
lay there quite cold and stiff, with
lier dim eyes still turned up to the
nest where lier young ones were -dy-

SHE CAME FLYING BACK TO THE
NEST WITH SOMETHING IN HER
BILL.

ing of hunger. But they did not
die so soon. Al day long they
slept until their hunger waked
them up, and then called until they
were so tired they fel asleep again.

And the next night was very,
cold, and they missed their moth-
er's warm breast, and before day
dawn they all died, one after the
other, excepting the smallest, which
was lowest down in the nest,
a'nd in the morning lie pushed up
his head and opened his yellow bill
to-be fed ; but there was no one to
feed him, and so lie dièd too at last,
with his mouth wide open and
empty.

And so the good marksman had
killed six birds with one shot-the
mother and her five young ones. Do
you not. think lie must be a proud
boy ?-'Silver Link.'

Kathie's Brave Defence.
(Mary L. Wyatt, in 'Union Signal.')

It was in one of the newly laid
out towns of Wisconsin that the
Slocums lived. ' The main street
on which, their house stood was a
broad one, and the house lots , on

either side were quite large and
were not fenced in.

The centre of thë town where
the school house, stores and rail-
way station were grouped, was a
quarter of a mile north of Mr. Slo-
cum's house. Thereý was one
church, which boasted of a clock,
and this clock, whose tones could
be heard a long distance, was the
pride-of the town.

It was early in September, and
the day. vas warm.

Mr. Slocun harnessed Lightfoot,
the colt, as he had been called for
ten years, and brought the carriage
to the door. 'Come, mother,' lie
called to Mrs. Slocum, 'we'd better
be starting.

Mrs. Slocum came from the kitch-
en, where she had been giving Ka-
thie, her twelve-year-old -daughter,
some instructions.

'im all ready,' she said. - 'Good-
bye, Kathie, have the children's
dinner :ready for them, won't you.

,They are always so hungry when
they get home fron school.'

'All right, I will,' said Kathie, as
her father and mother rode away
to attend the funeral of'an aunt in
anotlier town.

Kathie heard the town clock
stiking eleven as they rode away.
She soon had everything ready for
the children's dinner,' and seated
herself near the south window.
This was her favorite window, for
here she could look across the
broad fields and far up the wide
street. She liked to look out, too,
and watch the chickens and doves
and kittens in their own dooryard.
There were six beehives back of the
large woodpile, and Kathie loved
to watch the becs flying in and out
of the hive.

All was so pleasant and peaceful
that it seemed to lier young mind
that no place on earth could be
more beautiful. There had been
no frost yet that season, and the
bright geraniums and other flow-
ers were still in bloom. Kathie gave
a sigh of contentment and let lier
book drop into her lap while she
looked on the beautiful scene out of
doors.

The large clock- in the corner of
the room ticked solemnly, and that,
with the buzzing of a fly, were all
the sounds to be heard within the
house.

Kathie had been ill, and so when
the schools opened after the vaca-
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tion she was not strong enough to
attend, but as she grew stronger
every day, she-began to:take up her
studies again at home. .She took
ber book and tried to study, but it
was not easy to fix her attention on
the lesson.

Suddenly she noticed a great
cloud of dust far off up the street,
and some moving objects . in. the
road. Then she remembered it
was 'cattle day.' It was the cus-
tom, at that time, to drive large
herds of cattle through the town to
some other town beyond, and this
street was often used.

On came the great drove of horns
and hoofs. The drivers were be-
hind, chasing some cattle that had'
turned into a narrow lane. Ka-
'thie could hear the men shouting
as they drove them back to the main
street.

The drove was uneasy. A huge
ox led the way. When they were
within a few feet of the boundary
of lier yard, a sudden thought came
into Kathie's mind. Supposing that
léader should turn in here ; all the
rest would follow surely. She
watched a moment ; the. great ani-
mal turned slowly into the yard,
which had no fence. along the front.

Then she remembered lier moth-
er's oft repeated caution not to let
the children go near the beehives.
She started up hastily. 'The bees,
the bees,' she said to herself, 'if ail
those cattle crowd into this yard
tlhey will get near the bees or tip
over the hives. The bees will fly
out and sting them, then, oh, dear!

She could imagine the infuriated
creatures tearing through the town
and no one would be safe. She
glanced at the clock as she rose. It
was ten minutes before twelve, and
the children would soon be out of
school and on the street.

Ail thèse thoughts passed
through lier mind in a flash as she
dropped ber book on the floor and
rushed out of the side door. She
had no plan formed in her mind.
Her only thought was to keep the
animals from coming near the bees.
As she ran out into the yard, she
could hear the tramp of elic great
hoofs and the lieavy breathing of
the great animals behind lier. The
liens hurried away cackling and the
doves flew to the roof of the barn.

Kathie climbed up on to the
woodpile, and, untying her apron,
waved it as liard as she could in-the
face of the great horned creature
who stopped to look up at lier. The

other animais crowded behind so
fast that a terrible tlought came
into lier mind. The feet of the
foremost oxen were on the loose
sticks of wood, at the foot of: the
pile. 'Is it safe ? It might fal
down and the cattle rush over me,'
she thoùght.

But these-thought only came into
lier mind and went right out again,
for she was too; intent on turning
the leading ox to the lef t axid away.
from the hives to think of lier own
danger. There she stood, confront-
ed by this great sea of horns, with
a good purpose in lier mind, but
with no one to help lier. Her apron
seemed no longer to have any effect
on the animal.

The town clock struck twelve;
school was out. The great head
turned to the right, in the direction
of the beehives, and.all hope seem-
ed lost. 'The bees will sting you;
you shall not go that way,' she said
aloud, at the same time lifting a
large stick of wood from the top of
the pile. It was clumsy and lieavy
and Kathie was not very strong, but
with ail lier strength she gave the
ox a blow on the right side of lis
head, which turned him slowly but
surely to the left, and.the rest fol-
lowed tlieir leader in the direction
away from the hives.

At that moment the drivers ar-
rived and, running around the
herd, with cracking whips, drove
them out to the highway again.

'What yer ben doin' up there,
sissy ?' asked one of the men of Ka-
thie. 'Ben preachin' to a congre-
,gatiol ?'

'No, I was only keeping the cows
from getting stung by the bees,' she
replied.

'Wliew, you're a plucky one,' said
the man, who had not before no-
ticed the beehives. 'I guess if
them bees had stung the critters
there wouldn'tnobody in these dig-
gins hev ben safe. We should .ail
hev hed to fly to shelter. You've
saved the town, sis, and good luck
to yer,' lie said, as lie strode away
to catch up with the other.men.

Kathie got down froin the wood-
pile- and made her way slowly to
the house. Her strength was ait
gone, and she threw herself down
on to the lounge. She grew dizzy
and.fafnt. Everywhere she seem-
ed to sec great eyes staring at her
and great horns pointing at lier.
Soon the children came in from
school, and this roused lier. Doro-

.thy brought her a glass of milk and
the faintness soon passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Slocum' stopped at
the store on their way home in. the
afternoon, and were 'told of Ka-
thie's brave ·actions, for the drover
had told several people the story
of the 'plucky' girl, who made sucb'
a brave fight to save the people and
town from disaster.

For many months Kathie was
spoken of as a little heroine, and a
bright golden medal in a satin-
lined case ever afterward reminded
lier of the gratitude of lier friends
and neighbors.

Franky's Lessons.
One day Franky's lessons seeut-

ed hard, and lie did not wish to do
them. The sun was shining very
brightly out of doors, and the grass
was full of daisies. Franky did
not even try to learn to read, and:
write and count-he was only six
years old-but lie looked out of the
window instead.

So his governess had to tell:
mother that she had a .nîaughty
little boy to teach.

'Franky, dear, did you try to do
your reading ?' asked mother.

Franky began to look sorry, then
said, 'No, mother.

'Was that right, Franky ?' MoUt-
er knew lier litle boy wished to do
what was right.

'No, mother.'
Next day, when lessons were

over, Franky threw his arms round
his mother's neck, saying, 'I did
want to be a good boy, and when
I was going to begin my lessons, I
asked God to make me good and
help me, and then, mother dear,
they seemed quite easy.'

You and I will find out, too, that
when we ask God le will help us
to be good, and to try hard, instead
of looking out_ of the window.--

'Our Little Dots.'

A Miracle.
(E. L. Sabin, in 'Outlook.')

One eve the west was golden red,
And just before I went to bed
I planned to rise with early light
And travel ail the day till niglit;
And where the sun had set I'd find
Wliat pretty wonders lay behind!

But when I woke, and looked to sec
How far by day the west miglit be,
I found I'd reached it, for, alack !
The sun was now behind my back-
Yet sky and trees and grass, some

way,
Were quite the same as ever.v day!
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LESSON IV.-JULY.22.

Peter's Confession and
Christ's Rebuke.

*Matt. xvi., 13-26. Memory -verses 24-26.
Read Mark vii., 31 to viii., 30.

Daily Readings.
M. Parallel.-Mark viii., 27-38.
T. The Christ.-John vi.; 60-69.
W. The Cross.-I. Cor. I., 17-31.
T, The Church.-Eph. il., 1-22.
F. Foundation.-l. Cor. iii., 1-15.
S. Building.-Matt., vii., 21-29.

Golden Text.
'If any man will come after me, let him

deny himself, and take up his cross, and
follow me.'-Matt., xvi., 24.

Lesson Text.
(13) When Jesus came into the coasts of

Caesarea-Philippi, he asked his disciples,
saying, Whom do men say that 1, the Son
of Man, am? (14) And they said; Some Bay
that thou art John the Baptist; some say
Elias; and others Jeremias, or one of the
prophets. (15) And he said unto them, But
whom say ye that I am? , (16) And Simon
Peter answered and said,. Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God. (17)
And Jesus answered and said unto him,
Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-Jona; for
flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto
thee, but my Father which'is' in heaven,
(18) And I say unto thee, That thou art
Peter, and upon this rock I will build my
church; and the gates of hell shall not pre-
vail against it, (19) And I will give unto
thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven;
and whatsoever thou shalt bind on eartli
shall be bound In heaven; and whatsoever
thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed
in heaven. (20) Tien charged he his dis-
cIples that they should tell no man that he
was Jesus the Christ. - (21) From that time
forth began Jesus to shew unto bis dis-
ciples, how that he must go unto Jerusalem,
and suffer many things of the elders and
chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and
be raised again the third day, (22) Then
Peter took him, and began to rebuke him,
saying, Be it far from thee, Lord; this shall
not be unto thee. (23) But hb'e turned, and
said unto Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan;
thou art an offence unto me; for thou sa-
vorest not the things that be of God, but
those that be of men. (24) Thén said Jesus
unto his disciples, If any man will come
after me, let him deny himself, and take up
bis cross, and follow me. (25) For whoso-
ever wIll save bis life, shall tlose it; and
whosoever will lose his life for my sake
shall find it. (26) For what is a man pro-
fited, If he shall gain the whole world and
lose his own soul? or what shall a man give
in exchange for his soul?

Suggestions.
The Lord Jesus asked his disciples one

day what the people were saying of him
and who they thought him to be. The dis-
ciples answered that some' thought him to
be John the Baptist risen from the dead,
(Mark vi., 14-16), and that some thoughlt
him to be Elijah, Jeremiah, or one of the
other prophets.

Then Jesus asked what they themselves
said of him, and Peter answered with
solemn conviction, Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the living God-the long expected
Messiah, the author of eternal life. Our
Lord was pleased with Peter's hearty avow-
al of belief, and blessed him for, his open
heart and sincere mind and for his ready
acceptance of the truth which God revealed
to him. Happy are those who, like Simon
son of Jonab put aside the opinions and
conjectures of men and open their hearts
to'the voice of God, who can reveal him-
self ouly to those who will hearken and
belleve.- Such souls may become so filled
wlth the strength .of God's trüth as to 'be
like rocks in character, strong, steady, im-
movAble, from the place of duty. Jesus

loking upon Peter saw the infinite possi-
bilities of that Impulsive nature; the name
Peter means a. rock, 'but it was the belief
which Peter held.which was to be the rock
foundation, of the ..Church. . Only that
churcli 'which le founded on absolute trust
in Jesus as the Son of the living God.oand
only Saviour of mankind, can stand: Upon
this rock I will build my Church, and the
powers ,of! evil: shall not be ablecto ever-
throw it.

'I will give unto thee. As one of the
chiefest of the, apostles, the first among
equals. The others were -ncluded, as
Peter had nothing ln kind that. the rest did
not have (Matt. xviii., 18: John xx., 23). In
Rev. xxi., 14 the twelve apostles are twelve
foundation stones of the heavenly city. (Seo
also Eph. il., 20), The keys of the king-
dom of heaven. The keys are the means by
which one enters a bouse, a city, or a trea-
sury. The kingdom of heaven, not the
abode of the blest; but the kingdom of God
on earth, l represented under the' figure of
a city with gates, or of a large house with
gates for entrance, and doors of treasure
rooms.

Peter'and the other apostles were the in-
struments through which the world was to
be brought into-the kingdom. For instance,
on the day of Pentecost through Peter's
preaching three thousand persons entered
the kingdom in one day, And througli the
testimony of the apostles, their work, and
the Scriptures they wrote, ail that have be-
come Christians have come into the king-
dom.-Peloubet's Notes.
* When his disciples had declared their be-

lief In him, the Lord Jesus began to teach
them more about himself and how he must
give bis lite for ithe salvation of the world.
But Peter could not bear the thought of
the Saviour's suffering, and he who a short
time before was so open to the voice of God,
now closed his heart to that voice and allow-
ed himself to become the mouthpiece of the
tempter. There is a strong lesson for us
lu this story of! Peter's sudden fai. Per-
haps he had allowed himself to feel proud
of having, onfessed Christ, and of tlie com-
mendation he had then received. Pride if
allowed into the heart quickly shuts the
door to keep out the voice * of - God. 'No

• man can be proud in God's presence. Pride
le one 'of the devil's most potent wedges,
where. It gets in, he can follow.

Peter thought he knew better than Christ,
he wanted him to choose an easy path and
to consider himself instead of others. If
our Lord had taken the advice of Peter the
world could never have been saved. ft
was a temptatton frorm the devil who does
not want one soul to be saved. The Lord
Jesus rebuked the devil who spoke through
Peter, and showed how those wbo wished
to follow him -sincerely must be ready to
deny themselves and turn aside from earth-
ly pleasures to seek the-higher and ,lasting
joy of fellowship with him who bore the
cruel cross for us. The disciple of Jesus
Christ must be ready to give up everything,
even life if need be, for the Saviour's sake.
But as eternal lite le to the life tha le laid
down, so le every joy that Jesus gives im-
measurably greater than the. pleasure thaf
must be given up.

Rock Christians.
'It le sigaificant that the one thing whiclï

Christ first looked for in the men on whose
shoulders he wished to roll the world was
something which he designated as -rock.
As soon as a man whose temperament haît
In it ingredients capable of being fused into
granite came under his eye, he gave him a
new name, 'Rock.' Later on when the tides
of the world were flowing away from Jesus,
this man with the new name stood erect and
declared that notwithstanding all learned
men were saying one thing, and all the
people another, he was still convinced that
Jesus was the Messiah, the Son of the liv-
ing God. . It wâs then that the Lord de-
clared he would build his Church on rock.
It le thé only .rock which can withstand
the assaults of the empire of deatli. .-Our
cities are crying for rock Christians. Of
gentle Christians,' and affable Christians, and
kind-hearted Christians we have abun-
dance: Christians should stand like rock
amid the ceas which surge' a:nd roar. Like
rock they should stand around the Lord's
day, beating back 'the social and industrial
forces. which are rolling ln like a flood.
Nothing but rock will save New York and
Chicago, Boston and San> Francisco from
the-fate of Sodom'and Gomorrah.'-Charles
E. Jefferson, D.D.

Questions.
Who did the people think Jesus to be?
Who did bis disciples kuow' him to' be?
What did he teach them abouthis death?
What bad advice didPeter give?
How long ls this life in comparlson with

eternity?
l it worth while giving up joys there for

the sake:of!selfilsh pleasure ln this life?
What le a man profited If he shall gain

the whole world and lose his own soul?
Could a man. buy any ext'a yearc o! le?

'How should lif.e be used?

C. E. Topic.
July 22.-The needy at our door.-Luke

xvi.. 19-31.

Junior C. E Topic.
HELPING THE POOR.

M. July 16.-Sympathize with them.--Prov.
xxxi.. 9.

T. July 17.-Help them to help themselves..
-Mark x., 46, 52.

W. July 18.-Brighten their Ilves.-MarT
xiv.. 7.

T. July 19.-Be willing to be criticised. -
Matt.. xi., -19.

F. July 29.-Remember Christ's way le ours.
-I. John Il.. 6.

*S. July 21.-Give the poor the gospel.-Luke
Iv.. 18.

Sun. July 22.-Tâpic-What should we do
for the poor? Luke xvi., 19-26.

Alcohol Catechism
(Dr. R. H. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER XI X. - WASTEFULNESS
CAUSED BY THE USE OF AL-

COHOLIC LIQUORS.

1. Q.-What are the chief necessaries o!
lfe?

A.--Fod, drink, clothes, a home, care
and instruction when we are young, and
medicine when we are sick.
- 2. Q.-How do we get these things?

A.-While young our parents furnishli lem
for us. When old . enough we supply
them for ourselves and our familles.

3. Q.-Must these necessaries be bought
with money?

A.-Yes; and most men haveto work for
It. Some work for wages, and some carry
on a business for themselves, and make
money in that way.
. 4. Q.--Qan a workingman afford to spend
any money for liquor or tobacco?

A.--No. If he drinks or uses tobacco at
al], he must take the money that ought to
buy food and clothing for his wife and chil-
dren, or pay the rent of a good house, and
for coal and wood to keep It warm.

5. Q.-Can you give an idea of how much
it costs>a drinking man for liquor?
. A.-If he drinks only one drink of wils-

key a day it will cost him $36.50 a year.
Two drinks a day will cost him $73 a

year, enough to hire a pretty good home,
or get three persons pretty good cloths, for
a year.

Three drinks a day will cost $109.50.
Four drinks a day, $146. .
Five drinks a day, $182.50.
Six drinks a day will amount to $219, or

enough to hire a good home, and clothe
three persons for a year quite comfortably.

6. Q.-Does money spent for. drink do
any good?

A.-No; it le worse than wasted, for It
does harm. q
* 7. Q.-Are there many who waste as
much as $219 every year for drink.

A.-There are probably nearly two mil-
lions 'of men, heads of familles, ln the
United States, who have to work for a
living, who spend more than $219 a year.
for drink.

8. Q.-How much money le wasted year-
ly for liquor in the United States?

A.-Néarly $900,000,000, (nine hundred
Million dollars).-

9.,Q.-How dces this cbmpàre .with what
le expended forithe necessaries of life? -

..- It is more than le spent for bread
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and meat together, It Is more than is
spent for clothing, or rent, or fuel.

10. Q.-Is this ail the money wasted ln
the United States on account of alcoliolic
drinks?

A.-It is not, because the sale of alco-
oll liquors doubles al the taxes.

(To be Continued.)

Drunkard's Change.
The following 'news Item,' printed by the

New York 'Sun,' is by itself a pretty good
temperance lecture. We copy it verbatim:

A carriage containing four well-diessed
men in four stages of intoxication stopped
in Union street, near Seventh avenue, Brook-
lyn, at about three o'clock yesterday alter-
noon.. On the curb stood a .wheelman bar-
gaining with a pediler for fruit. He bought
ten cents' worth of bananas, and offered in
payment a two-dollar bill, which the pedler
could not change.

The wheelman asked the men in the car-
riage if they could change It. The least re-
sponsibleone of the four at once drew a
handful of paper money from his pocket,
handed two one-hundred-dollar bills ta the
wheelman, stuffed the two-dollar bil into
his pocket with the rest of his money, and
called ta the driver to go ahead.

In a moment the carriage was rolling down
the street. The wheelman stood gazing in
frozen wonder at the two hundred dollars in
bis hands. Then he fumbled the bills as
if ta restore his mind ta working order,
Jumped on his wheel, and spun after the
carriage.
- He caught it at the corner of Sixth avenl"
returned the two hundred dollars witb soine
difficulty, as the party of four semed slow
to comprebend the situation, and got baek
his two dollars. The only loser in the
transaction was the pedler. In bis agitation
the wheelman forgot all, about the bananas.

The Cigarette Must Go.
An investigation has lately been made in-.

ta the question of the number of cigarettes

annuaily smoked lu the United States, an&

an enthusiastic statistician has .discovered

that ten years after the smoke of the first
cigarette was blown fron the lips of the
pioncer of American cigarette smokers, the
annüal consumption amounted to 1,000,000.
This was about the year 1874. It reached
the billion mark in 1884, and five years later
it was 2,000,000,000, and in 1893 it was
2,000,000,000 annually. A comparison of
these figures and periods of progression in
the habit will gife some idea'of the rapidity
with which it spread. For instance, while
it took a period of five years, from 1884 ta
1889, for the consumption ta increase from,
one billion ta two billions, it required only
four years ta add another billion ta the
statistics. In 1894 and 1895 the figures
made another big jump, and in 1896, the
latest year for which statistics are available,
the number of cigarettes of ail kinds, foreign
and home made, said ta have been. -sold in
the country, apprcximated the enormnous
amount of 4,000,000,000. Placed end on end
these four billion cigarettes would alrmost
encircle the earth, and what is of far more
importance, if the money thus annually ex-
panded.were turned into charitable channels,
it would put a pair of shoes on every child
in the country, and purchase the necessarIes
of life for 100,000 families !-' Union Signal.'

Anti-Alcoholic Agents.
There have been many so-called remedies

for the alcoholic habit introduced. but littie
or no good bas resulted from them. They
have, in most cases, proved very costly to
the patients who have submitted themselves,
and the cases of positive cure have been
rare indeed. Quite recently, Dr. Sapperler
and Dr. Thebault announced ta the Academy
-of Medicine in Paris, that. anti-alcoholic
serum is an 'accomplished fact. Their ex-
periments had proved efficacious, and they
now asked for a committee ta examine the
practical results of their researches ln pro-
ducing invincible disgust, not only for
spirituous liquors, but for .wine and other
beverages containing a lesser proportion of
alcohol. If this discovery ,should prove, ta
possEs the qualities claimed fo it, un-

doubtedly a great reformation of drunkards
will occur. On the other hand, how much
better it Is for nien and women ta avolia
falling into tde alcoholic habit and then
trusting ta some such:remedy ta cure them.
The principles of total abstinence surely
afford a better safeguard than. any anti-
af-orolc serum.-' Alliance News.'

A Smail Boy's Mission.
(By Elia Wheeler Wilcox, in 'Walf.')

Small as I am, I've a mission· below-
A mission that widens and grows as I

grow-
'Tis ta let alone eider and brandy and gin;
'Tis ta keep well away from.these potions

of sin.

'Tis. to:make myself noble and manly and
true;

'Tis ta touch no tobacco, not smoke and
. not chew

That unhealthy weed that true women de-
test.

And all people know is a filthy old pest.

'Tis ta say unto ail what I say unto you,
Let these things alone if you would be

true
They are foes ta ail virtue, and lead ta ail

shame,
Shun drink and tobacco, and keep your

good name.

Cold water that comes from the well is my
drink.

The healthiest, purest, and sweetest, I thlink;
It never makes drunkards, it nover brings

woe-
l'il praise it and drink it wherever I go.

Correspondence
Boyle School District, Man.

Dear Editor,-We tae the 'Messenger.'
We get it at Sunday-school. Our Sunday-
school is held in the school-house; It Is a
union. We have between thirty and forty
attending very regularly. We s'ibszribed a
Sum of money for the Indian famine fund,
and forwarded It. ta the 'Messenger' office.
I hope you recelved it. On Wednesday
evenings we have prayer-me-ting, and Ep-
worth League; It also is well attended. - I
have given my heart ta- Jesus and I hope
.many other boys and girls know the3b are
saved. SADIE Mc. (Aged 12.)

Arnprior, May 12, 1900.
Messrs. John Dougall & Son:-

Gentlemen,-I wish to thank you for the
blouse set sent me for 'Northern Messenger'
subscribers. It is a beaut'ful premium for
very little trouble.
• Yours, very sincerely,

MARGARET MALLOCH.
[The lady acknowledging-ricaipt of pre-

mium remitted s&ven new subscribers for
'Northern Messenger' at thirty cents each.
The affer is still open, and any young lady
can become the owner of a hýndsome blouse
set free in the'same way. Sample copies of
'Northern Messenger' supplied frée on ap-
plication.]

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live on the top fiat of the

Confederation Life Building. We moved
here about two years ago and like It very
much. I have a sister and a brother. Their
names are Birdie and Gordon. I like your
paper very much and I think it is very kcind
of you ta give the little folks sa much room
in your paper. I also like the correspon-
dence very much.

INA M. J. (Agei 9.)

Stirlingville, Mich.
Dear Editor,-My teacher's name is Miss

Glover. We all like her very much. We
have two churches and a store and a post-
office. My grandma lives with us. We
have been taking the 'Messenger' for five
years, and we like it very much. My lit-
tic brother was very sick this winter.

MAGGIE KELLY (aged 12).

Dear Editor,-Papa took the 'Messenger'
twenty-five years ago, but I never took it
till this year. We have two horses; one
is named Prince and the other is named
Bill. . FRED (aged 12).

Welburn. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have no pets except a

doll. 'I broke its, head, but. mamma got M
new one, and now it is as good as ever.. I
go to Sunday-school,. and ive get the 'Mes-
senger.' MAUDIE. G. (aged 8).

Lewer Econoniy.
Dear Editor,-Mamma took the 'Messen-

ger' when she was a little girl, and now my
brother takes It. I like ta read the corre-
spondence, but I like ta read the storles the
best. I have a sister and a brother. I
live on a farm, just a few steps from scbool.
I like ta go ta Sunday-school and day school
very much. We live right near Minas Ba-
sin. We go bathing ln the summer, and I
am learning ta skate.

BESSIE M. M. (aged 10).

Wetasidwin, Alta.
Dear Editor,-As I saw in the 'Ncrt*iern

Messenger' you wanted boys and girls ta
learn the verses and find them in the Bible
I thought I would send my name ta the
Honor Roll of Bible Searchers, as I thîink it
is a very good way for us ta study the
Bible. TEI4A E. WILSON.

Florida.
Dear Editor,-I have two sisters and one

brother. A new town has been started
about two miles from here named Flora-
borne. ·We have orange, peach anci plum
trees. The new settlers are coming In every
day. GEORGE McRAE (aged 9).

The Manse, Loch Lomond, Cape Breton.
Dear Editor,-I have taken the 'Messen-

ger' for some years. I like it better than
any other paper, especially the children's
correspondence. I would like if Olive C.,
from Aylmer, Ont., would write aagin and
tell me what places she visited in Scotland,
as I was there last summer with my mother
and sister. I came home the first of the
winter, and got a rough passage, but I was
not sick either coming or going. My sister
is still in Edinburgh. JANE C. M.

McLean Station. Assa.
Dear Editor,-I live in the North-West

Territories. I go to Sunday-school, where
I get the 'Messenger,' and like It very much,
especially the Little Folks' Page. My Sun-
day-school .teacher's name Is. Mr. A. Stew-
art. I saw a letter in the 'Messenger' fron
Victoria Harbor. I have some cousins liv-
ing there. I belong- ta the Christian En-
deavor Society. MARY C. (aged 14).

London. Ont.
Dear Editor;-I go ta Band of Hope, and

last year got a prize. It was a book naned
'The King's Daughter.' I have two sisters
and one brother. MATTIE R.

Springhill.
Dear Editor,-Father has. a farm seven

miles from here, and our family and some
friends go there every summer, and have-
picnic. Last summer we took aur ham-
mock out, and hung It up on trees in a
grave. We made a fire outdoors, and haa
a real dinner. I lent my 'Messengers' ta a
lady invalid, who said she used ta get the
paper when she was a little girl, and didn't
-know it was published now. I should think
she would be pleased ta get them.

AGNES E. R. (agzd 13).

Mount View. N.B..
Dear Editor,-I have taken the-'Northern

Messenger' nearly two years, and like it
very much. I like ta read the Little Folks'
Page. I have two little sisters, Leta and
Grace. WINNIE B. (agéd 10).

Manner Sutton. N.B.
Dear Editor,-I have three brothers, but

no sisters. One of my brothers bas a
wheel. My brother had a tame fox once:
He would play with us like a little pup, but
he broke away and got caught in a snare.

M. B. PEARL (aged 8).

Kelley's Cave.
Dear Editor,-My birthday is March 28.

My brother has got a wheel, and I can ride
it. I live next ta the post-office, and the
postmistress was sick, and I went in every
day and read ta ber, sometimes out of the
'Messenger.' I live over a mile from
church. Our minister's name is Mr. John-
stone. •I have only one pet, a tortoise-shelt
cat, named Tabby. She is eight years old,
and she can open a door. •

ANNIE ALLEN (aged 13).
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Roast Förequarter of Lamb.
and Mutton.

'What can we. do with the forequarter of
lamb?' writes Mrs. P. of Troy. 'We fhid t
cheaper to buy a side of lamb, and after it
is too old to be called "spring lamb," it Is
not good broiled.or baked, and we soon tire
of lamb, stew. We prefer to use the loin
and ribs as far as the shoulder- blade, for
chops, and to roast or boil the leg, but thé
shoulder and neck we find it hard to utilize
In. any appetizing way, except for Scotch
broth.'

Recently at a friend's bouse where I have
visited since childhood, and always find the
same deliciois familiar flavor in the food,
eaten there, we had for dinner one day a
roast shoulder of lamb prepared as I learned
to do it years before -I began teaching. It
was so tender and delicious and yet such
a simple, inexpensive dish, that I will tell
you about it, and perhaqs this will help you
out of your dilemma. I ofteni find these old
fashioned dishes have a flavor more enjoy-
able than those wvith fancy names and dis-
guised with a variety of saudes or contii-
ments.

Remove the shoulder blade, back and leg
bones, any fine crumbs of bone or stringy
membranes. Wipe with a wet cloth and rub
slightly with sait. Roll or fold into shape
and tie securely. Put it into boiling salted
water to cover, remove the scum as soon as
the water boils again, then turn the meat
over and skim .again. Let it cook gently.
When it is nearly tender remove it from.
the water. drain it and place it in. a baking
pan. Dredge with sait, pepper, and flour
and set it in the oven. Bake until brown
and crisp on the surface. Baste occasion-
ally with some of the top of the water from
the kettle and dredge with fiour after bast-
ing. The whole process will takre from two
and a half to three hours.

When the meat is. sufficiently browned
remove it to a hot dish and put the pan on
the stove and let: the water nearly boil out,
leaving only fat in the pan. Stir into this
fat about two fablespoonfuls of flour and
let them brown together. Scrape off all the
glaze from the edges, and when well colored,-
add one pint of hot water from that used
ln boiling the lamb, or you may use haff
water and half strained tomato., Stir well
as it thickens and season to taste with salt
and pepper. Serve in a gravy boat. Remove
the strings from the meat, and in serving
eut &t right angles with the back edge.

After putting the. lamb ln the oven put
the bones and trimmings in the kettle with
the water used in the boiling, add one onion,
and a few bits. of carrot and turnip if you
happen to have them, -and let the whole sim-
mer until the bones are clear of ail gristle
or meat. Then strain the liquor and set ft
away to cool, and the next day you may re-
move the fat, heat it again, and have a de-
liclous lamb broth with boiled rice or curry.
-'American Kitchen Magazine.'

The Difference Between Mine
and Thine.

Why is not more care given to teaching
the commun virtue of honesty to children?
We deplore the lack of integrity which is
painfully evident at present; but we do not
always reflect that, like most -other faults,
It is mainly due to lack of instruction.

Said a middle-aged lady, 'I was taught
that I was not to touch even a pin that did
not belong to me, without permission.' Such
people do not easily lapse into kleptomania
on growing up. The boy who bas been toli
that on no account whatever is he to put
his fingers on bis neighbor's fruit, that he
is to take scrupulous care of a borrowed
book, and is to return it promptly and cour-
teously, that he is to scorn such pettiness
as keeping his car fare when the condiietor
overlooks him, that he ought to seek dili--
gently for the owner of lost property instead
of at'once appropriating it to himself,' wil
probably grow to be a man whose 'word Is
as good as bis bond,' and«whose acts are so
trustworthy that no one thinks it necessary
te Investigàte them.

Go into a family where the father regales
bis children 'with stories of bis boyish feats
ln robbing nielon patchésand pear trees,
where the mother boasts .f having outwit-

ted tradespeople, or of slipping off from a
car without paying ber fare; . where both
parents speak of umbrellas, pockst hand1Ter-
chiefs and magazines in a 'to-the-victor-be-
Iong-the spoils' tone, laughing at any one. so
simple as- to think that he bas a real claim
on such. articles .because he bas purchased
themfor lis own use; and you will proba-
bly fInd.the.children feady to rummage
your belongings If opportunity. offers, and
help themselves to your confectionery. Whe-
ther thosé children will escape6 the penalty
of the law after reaching mature yers- will
depend more 'on the favor of circumstances
than on the strength of their own charac-
ters.

If children need to be trained to use their
bands and their minds in order .to cook ana
sew and whittle, why not take eqûal pains
to -train them in a long course for truthful-
ness and honesty, so that no second thought
should be*needed to make their fingers recoil
and the whole man shrink from touching
what belongs to another?,

A man who considers. himself an expert
and respectable man of business went to
cast a paternal eye on bis son, who, with
some mates, was enjoying the experience
of camping in the woods near a large town.
One of the first things the father did was to
go out and help himself to fruit and vege-
tables from farms near by, and then to show
the boys how to cut down a tree for a fire.
The boasts were loud as to the cheapness
of the camping expedition, but was it not
dearly pald for by the loss of a nice sense
of honor; of the perception of the great dif-
ference.between mine-and thine?

As a contrast, let me recall the story of
Mrs. Emma Willard, ln the early days of
her famous school at Troy. During the
summer some girls from distant places re-
mained at the school and pursued a few
studies. While taking a walk ln the country,
under the chaige of a teacher, these girls
picked some corn from a field, brought home
the ears, roasted and ate thein.* Mrs. Wil-
lard found it out, called the girls to her,
and explained in no doubtful. words how
keen was ber. mortification that her pupils
should have thus disgraced ber, and. begged
that no such thing should occur again.
7 She ascertained the value of the corn, and
paid the farmer from whom it had been
taken four times the amount, saying to the
girls: 'This was doune when you were under
the guidance of a person who represented
me, and I am responsible for your actions.'

Was not that one of the most valuable les-
sonsethat those girls learned during their
school days ?-Schooi Teacher, in Boston
'Congregationalist.'

Two Ways of Managing
Children.

I knew two mothers, neighbors, for whom
circumstances made it necessary to choose
a day even ln August for washing-one of
them a tubful of curfains, the other some
white bed-spreads. They conferred togeth-
er about it the evening before, and decided,
most sensibly, to use one of the many good
soaps now- on the market for washing ln
cold water, to make a splendid suds in their
bath-tubs, and let the curtains and spreads
pnactically was themseives by auch soar-
ing and fréquent changea o! water. I1 aI-
ways feit it to be such a pity that they bad
not also consulted about the!further arrange-
ments. One mother boxed her little daugh-
ter's ears twice, and slapped ber bands
three times, and fnally tied ber sobbing into
a chair, there to remain until the wasliing
was over. Why ? Because the child, be-
ing only seven, found the temptation to
plunge ber small bands into that lovely suds
irresistible ; the splashing it 'ail over her
small body was an accident, not an inten-
tional naughtiness.

At nightfall the mothers met on their pi-
azzas and had another conference. The
washing in both cases bad been eminently
successful.

'Only,' said one mother, 'what did you
do with Frances while your spreads were
soaking? I could not keep my Mamie
away froin the bath-tub ; she seemed sim-
ply possessed to get ier- bands in the water.
Once she wet herself from head to foot, bènd-
Ing over too far, you know. I finally tied
her into a chair and kept her:there:' .

'Why, Frances,' said the other mother,
'was a real help to me. She is so fond" of
playing ln water .that I thought this was
quite an opportunity. I took off every arti-
cle of dress-and put on a low-necked sliort-
sleeved cotton slip that must go in the next

. wash, and told her that she might mnake Jus
as big a suds for m as she wanted to in
the bath-tub, and yu n ever saw a~happler
child. She was as wet as a duck, of -
course, but it did no harm on such a day as
this. In fact, I tiiñk she was the better
for. it; she hasn't romplained of the lieat-
nor been cross at .all to-day. I always
watch for, legitimate occasions to let her
play l the water.'-Mrs. Isabelle M. Alden,
ln 'Trained Motherhood.' >

Boiled Fish.
Mackerel, halibut, cod, swordflsh, sal-

mon and many other varleties of fih-are of
much finer flavor and dedidedly more health-
fui broiled than -fried, especially ln warm
weather. It is of the utmost importance to
grease the broller, - otberwise the fish' will
present a jagged appearance.when brougl
to the table. Finely barred broilers can be
bought for this purpose.

Have the coals clear and red,.but not too
hot and turn the broiler often to prevent
scorching. Season with bits of butter, pep-

..per and salt, and garnish with parsley and
sliced lemon, the latter being quite nedes-
2ary with mackerel and hilghly flavored

fish, as It aids digestion.
Halibut, salmon and sword fish are broH-

ed in slices, while mackerel, haddock, shad
. and other fish of the same size need to be
split down the back. Do not cook-it until
it la dry ; by turning it often, it will broil
evenly, and still retain much .of Its juice.

Kippered .herring and finnan-hadiock
when broiled are appetizing for breakfast..
Remove the skins before serving, and sea-
son with butter and pepper, omitting the
sait. Finnan haddock is also deliclous when
boiled fifteen minutes, the skin and bones
removed, then served with hot nilk, buttet
and pepper.-Annie Balcomb Wheeler, ln
New York 'Observer.'

There are many more -men than the dis-
tlnguislied Thomas Carlyle. who make their
requirements and their ailments the pivot
ou which the entire domestie routine turns,
crying, 'Ah, me!'. when it is too late, and
when the unthanked burden-bearer las fin-
ally, aad once for all shaken- off tie yoke.
I have known men wirose wives were driven
untimely to death by attendance on and de-
votion to a household whose claims their
phyrical strength could not satisfy, plume
theMEelves repeatedly and complacently on
their virtue as husbands, thinking that be-
cause of a single merit in paying the bille
or providing servants ad libitum, they fui-
filled all their obligations as husbands.-
Mrs. E. R. Esler,'In 'The Home Mission.'
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